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One lot Bright New Percals. both liht and dark stylet. 10c value, our price 7 2.

renni,,. , .h in ai.v a w.ii t m One case IOc Remnants, solid colors, 6 1- -2 One lot Solid Ginghams this week only
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Mr. Hanna was no! ,, ;

Russian ship were lving in the tell exactly how much time I put on ail m...-i..lu- j k..khilv iiiMiif, ror lne .
tu bim.au .!ci.-v.,.- i,, i irff t. an.1 7 12. 100 pieces A. F. C. Ginghams, newest styles, latest patterns for early Spring- W. ..I. I,.H..

Hail and gud day to your.n Mr.

Kheppard, the

ronRrewman frtm the first Teia
district ! He proposes to cut off the

appropriation making provision for

the distribution of seeds by congress

The attackroadstead, feeliiij; s;fe
was bv t"rit lo Lam A disratch Ij treats itvif a if it were tti Wear, color warranted. IOc Cannon Cloth, heaviest grade 8 2.

rh study, tut do all I can for t;.e
chiidr n. I am busy all the time. I
have always done personal work fur
my school 1 think the
Conntv Supenntendent and we teach

Clothing Department.
men. The original idea was that

only very rare and valuable seed

should be so distributed, and the
first appropriation fur this purHc

says :

"Nearly all the Japanese torpedo
bivvs were dispatched on their dsn
genuis and daring task. They
rushed, full steam, on the enemy, who
wt ic completely surprised. A gn at
raiile of small arms greeted the in
vaders, wh., however. ecsied un-

hurt, an.l the Rctvisan, the Czare-
vitch and the I'ailada were almost

bedside when t':e cin.e S: I

been ill wr.h a seiere headache I

a short time U f..re hid km g i a
nan'ota' and she then went to U.i

Irs ta r ;nd Ca:-- . u aiul t.vo n ..
srs were at the a la :i th.M. i
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ilian.si arv in every that
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i. Uitt tutrix. t'hiMtvn, Su th other
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buuiiia u.it lire. Whatever aitmn with
that t sane, whatever Uisairrw with
It i eeeentrie. t'hll.lren are laj"i
(tnhlrtn. or. tu limit the matter with
more im'!in. bahi-a- , at any rate, are
always foible. l!ut few will be to

ui b to maintain that men
are alwn.m nu n or women alwaya wo-
men - lll.uk and Wane.

ers have a great work to d-o- second
to none. I realize every day teach-

ing is a hard work, when rightly
done, and that a teacher is a martyr,
you may say : but I willingly give
:ny fible efforts to bring Nur'h
Carolina from the foot of the list and
place her where she should be. since

was not one-four-th the present ev

penditure. Now all kinds of seed

are sent out, much of them, says Mr.

immediately toqvd.ied. The JapaSheppard, absolutely worthless, full
of bugs and mildewed. There were . put. lie : .:n r.iinese dashtvl along the entire lim.f! sue was always foremt in the blmxly

the K'lssims. evruvfd bv now to a conflict and her sons shed the:.- cliair.bt r :'! U- !.,' 1
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First Spring shipment opened up this week. Biggest values we have ever offered.

$5.00, S7-5-
0 and 510.00 Suit

Big lot job counter men's suits only f$.00. We have several hundred men's fine
suits in Steel Gray and Black Clay Worsted. Fancy Mixed and Flannels, worth

0 and 8.00. any suit on these counters at one low price for this week. 15.
Men's odd coats Jl.00 and Sl.$0. worth twice as much.
Hundreds of customers have been pleased with our showing of Embroideries,

both Val and Torchorn. Our Silk Sale was certainly a winner: silk as cheap as
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in ttlo.eat rerrtl.li.'
"An.L'' said tlie rising young poli-

tician a, he r- lied hi. eloquent pro-ratiot- i.

"I rwli.'t thnt our eiindldate
will, when the vote are couui.-d- . be
found to have ridden to micivss Uu
a t.diil nave of ulory that have
swept till Ivfore It like w ild fire break- -

eii.Uu hi- inf..n... ,1
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anese torpe.fo la!s e. aping unhurt A.x'onipanying the monthlv' report
and joining the adu-ira- . utsi.le." 'of one teacher, is this note "Both

'f the tight at Chemulpo on T ties- - patrons and students are becoming
day a dispatch say- , more and mure enthusiastic over the

"lie Ja anese tie,-!- , eouimatldcd nchuvl. The educational interest, 1

by Admiral I'nu on the thurshii'lam ulad to kv. is rrowiu! rai.nllv
I

but two other congressmen ho st 4
with Mr. Sheppard. and the three
deserve to be crowned as the enemies
of humbug.

Since the massacre of the Farmers'
Alliance by the politicians, it stvms
that Hume sort uf an org.imatiun h.u

been kept up in this Suite, but alviit
the only thing we see of its doings is

an occasional circular letter in the

newspapers from Mr. T B. 1'aiker.
who signs himself secretary and busi

nejw agent. F)In a letU'r frxni this

gentleman in last week's issue of The

Progressive Farmer, it is learned that
a day has been set on which a gen-

eral effort is U be made throughout
the State to revive local alliances,
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Aden irma arrived at iimn and sent in No -. The average attendance
a wireless telegram to the Jaanese,uf this nu nih is 47 MO. as against
cruiser Chugoda. which was Iving at 31 forthecorresin ndniirntonth List Come, we will show you how far a dollar will go.b.vu laiiiKiini iiu.u he tea of iKiitu-- goods ore very attractive,

In klifh.'r atr..t,th nnil im nil 1..anchor U'tw-t- i the Variant and K i vur." Could a:ivthu r U- - Utter : an
nurwU. to join the fleet outside 'Iheithail that ?
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CHAS. M.STIEFF
For 62 years our name and guamtee have stood for all

that is good in the make up of a piano.

itiiuiiin trie folli wung
:

"You will please enclosed tind
sample of 'perfect' cards I have in-

troduced in my schol My plan for

using them is. vu I grade e.i.--

class at each rvitation .very rigid .

and give a irfeet card to each stti
detit having made a perfivt grade
In ccnnei'tioii with the cards, j r

v it!
ti"l!

gtigemeilt lasting two hours followed
The Russian es-e- !s getting the
worst of an encounter, in which the
odds were overwhelmingly against
them, steamed lark into the harUT
The Vanag. winch was badly in-

jured, hsteil he.oilv Two hour the

.li!ll II:

February 27th is the day designated
for this effort. Whether the plan to
revive the old organizations will suc-

ceed or not, remains to ! seen. Mr.

Parker says that during the past
week two have Urn organized, one
in Sampson and one in Johnston.

Dunn's licview, the publication of
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ui.iv'I tl

ream i

gl !l Me

.as', the
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We desire to aniHiiliiee that we liiive piucha-- the Monroe lirimeli
of the t'ui-uliii- .Marble and (iranite t'oiiipauy, and w ill continue to run
an up to dale inailile yard in Monroe. If you need iiny thing ut all in
our line, call on us or wnte. as wt. eany a large line of designs and can
suit uii at any pi no. Ilespectfullv.'

Monroe Marble and (iranito Works,
I'.VKI.Ii lviilt. I'ropt ietoix

uans ittetttpted t4. break through a prize to the student of each class
the .lupaiiese tln't. which was tn hautig the g;eat st numter of vards j OUR GREAT FACTORY SALE

continues. You cannot afford to miss such an oppor- -

i t A . k . AI - .1 llt I..
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Mnrshville New.harhor A tieree tight followed. The ing on Ufk. w he:e grading can t U
Russian vessels were hadly dam-jduti- e suivessf jlly, a card is given I.

that name, says that the reports from

its agents and corri sKndeiits in tlie W Don't let the graves of your people lie unmarked.agea, i:.e Nonets was Mown up. the oi.e standing had. there .v kee ..h:
Ml

lumijr. w vve ave you uie miaaiemaa s proul, irora
$100 to 200 on each piano. We sell direct from factory.

M.IIshW.le. I,
l .ld. r .1 F. 1,

the Methodist
re.iu p. ncotton belt, indicate a much larger mg them encouraged I have w ritu--

P. Ill
presumaiiiy l.y its own crew, mur-
der Ui escape capture A Hr!ion uf
the crew was rescued Lv the French

( liuivii
v .1 Cacreage in cotton this year than last rules and each student is required !

make a dai !v reisirt of his conduct The pastor
Fanners, it says, are in mu h better colled !...ir.e to v., !.

is vtrv sick
and Italian vessels in the harlr. j Those having made nu violati, ns are
U'l, ..-- .. .1 ... V. . .... I .1 . . . BARGAINS! 0condition financially than for many

years, and are buying freely of farm
'ui.i ii i u oi es. ape. uui sun- - aiso given pe'itt i cams, atui pri "I M. rh ll'e ):., ' '

implements, live st k and various
full iron frame, handsome riaia,JCST OXE fine upright piano,

f iNH.no.

demy an evplosioti wa heard and will I givm r.nly t thu having
the Vanag was Wheth jrr.ade perfect dejH.rtinent grades for
er she wa sunk hy a Japanese shell thf tntii term. I ran highly recom-o-

by her i.w n crew is wt known mend thr use nf these ranis to tht
The I'nited States gunboat Vicks- - teachers ff the county, and think
burg and the Uritish crusier Talliet they are a great introduction in the
witnessed the battle." ; school room. They rertaiulv aceom- -

si,..,K! m .! ,e. plish that for which they are intend
Advpvs front Sagaka tinted Fri-'e- Not t.nlv do thev serve as a f ie- -
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plantation stuffs. Riles of fertilizers
at most point are fifteen to twenty-liv- e

per cent, greater than at this
time last year. The one obstacle is
the scarcity of labor, and this seems

universal throughout, the cotton belt.
No doubt ninny fanners will plant
more than they now see their way

lay, Februan- - l.'th. state that al.so. tor bv which 't. ii is nut fort!,

Mik .,s

ghu r a ho

I.I II!.- -.
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lute reticence is maintained b the but they greater encourage rtgulari

One slightly used upright piano, taken in sxrliangt for Artislis
StierT, tiriginal price fJ.iMKl, our priee 117.00.

( ne gmitl stpiaie piano i..tK), anil several others.

Everybody invited. A call insures a salt. You will

see the great saving to you.

CHAS. M. STIEEF,
Piano Manufacturer.

guessing i ,!!! -- N (:,government. An intense war feeling atttndance. Their cost is nothingclear to gather, trusting to better con prcvai s amotii' a

s

t

ru rtiit M ti mi i ) ft 1 h; Hi

class s although when compared with their results
II.. .1 .... . Ithere is an apparent absence of e

Mr. J II I,
Allen illid T 'I

last w.ek ben-M-

Os,,ir

aiv viiisM'!. nine iron mahiiuca mucn

aim s, :,'

S't II'

all f
higher mark since 1 intr-dnc- ed tl.em
lam nitre than pleased with their

ditions later on. It is a fact that the

gathering of a cotton crop is aUnit

the biggest job in making the staple,
anl no doubt net fall many a field
will go unpicked. P. M. ASBURY, l

spent a pint . f last u.-- . k

sister. Mrs Irene Maih
Mr. and M:s J C M.

turned Suiiduv Light from
visit to I.iU it'y. M.s Morir..

Miss (Ira 'Aiih.iiiis uf

I'ltement. Among the striking fea-

tures of the situation are the strict
censorship which is exercised over
all cablegrams and the clow conceal-
ment of military and naval move-
ments.

The moMiatii n of '.lie Japanese
army has been carried out methodi-
cally. It is estimated that 300,000
troops are now nadv to lie placed in

Factory Salesmen.W. C. HICKS.

results.
Have any other teachers tried this

method ?
1 0 .1

An Educational Rally.
Wrlltru fur Ih. f i, limn

On January 2fth. a huge crowd
met at Ben la h U celebrate the com-

pletion of their new schu l house
This academy was built bv the peo

WK WILL PAY RAILROAD FARE to anyone liwiutr within 2i"pent Sunday with her niiles of Monroe, who calls at our store and buvs a niano durlns- - this
Sitle.

The newest thing in cotton talk is
from one Col. Clarke of Boston. He

say 8 that the present high price uf

cotton and the very low price of a
few year ago, are certainly abnormal
and there is great need of freeing
this great agricultural and manufac-

turing product from the shackles of

peculation. And that certainly is a

the field without impairing the na-

tion!.! defenses. The movements of

M. K I,ee.
Mr. lid S M.,r-- h ot W.id.slvio

was in town Saturday
Mr F. C tir.th'i left this iiiuining

for the West to M,v more i: lies

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooottl;:e troops are surrounded hv aecr.'- - ple of their district at their own ex
ev. 1 hey are being moved at niitht pense. Itieir district was the u rn
i.,,. .... I i ... - v.. . ....o.,i in,-,- , o.ise iii paseiKi, txure-uir- y uiai adjoining tiisincts catne lr Armlitld .vent t., Richmond

today to tal'c n special .urse in
medicine.

Messrs ( I A .ind II I! M.ush

mijiaiui luaiisiiKa ami the lights of .near alxorbing All opmsition.
trains are extinguished ever, was oven'ume bv Mr sfcn,. t,.--

irl.un in ll '..11 L 1 . . . . I t .. . ' ..."ii.uoiui.- iieinuoniotKi ui iroop art aim nis iriencis, ami tiit v .iv e
well! to Molipi- t .li.u

Do You
Want a

.1 , f nil ii If
l' ' if I : f i ,

' '

l Mltrains.
m ..... .1 . .

.winners oi me reserve lorce un- -

mediately step into the place of th
outgoing regulars. Their organiza
tion is perfect and a full equipment Li it ;

i
JT. i ;,J vi; 1

Mr Il. il Uiev,! is occiipyiii!; jut
about as iiiut ii atietition noa as any

subject other than the stric'.ly war,

tire, and market su ries,

Haltimore is girding herself f.,i the

sensible and timely remark. Huw
he proposes to do this, however, is

another and more doubtful question.
Fall River manufacturers use f0,000
bales of cotton annually. Col. Clarke
suggests that these manufacturers
form a $1,000,000 stock company,
buy 120,000 acres of Southern lands,
and make their own cotton. Thus
they would be able to know in ad-

vance approximately what their cot-

ton would cost them, he thinks.

now a sch.Hil house in easy reach of
their children.

Air. Stewart lirst addressed the
crowded academy, gi ting iu full an
account of the work done to bring
about the building of their commo-
dious acadi uny, after which he intro-
duced U) the audience Prof. Philips
of Weddmgton Academy.

Prof. Philips' talk was along edu-
cational lines and to the point. He

is ready tor each one of the reserves
Hundreds of hotels, tea houses and

temples have been requisitioned in
Tokio and other divisional centers.
All the steamers of Japanese mer j$3 Bargain?

THE LYMAN TWINS
Who will Appear hr aoon In tbtlr Ntw Mull Cvsaady

AT THE RACES.
task of rebuilt ling, and bravely says
she will not reeve oiit,side help.

Sympathy foi and admiration uf the
chant lines are bediu ranidlv con

encouraged them to go on with theirverted into auxiliary cruisers, armed
wilh quick firing 'guns anil tilted city have tn- ti unbounded. livenwork that they have so nobly Ugun

Rev. Philip Jones, tine of the p;..
Ihis is a most interesting sugges the Pope of Roii,e and the h!mperor
tion, but most likely nothing will Irons of the school, made a m.nt in f China sent iuessage.come of it. Opera House, Tuesday, February 23.teresting speech. Amongother things

tnai he said, was that thev wt re un One elegant s.iinre piano for
05.00 cash, Chiw. M. Stielfs great

like the Israelites in that they had
neither a Moses nor a Joshua, but

The war now going on between
Japan and Russia, makes everything
relating to either of those countries

with torpedo tubes.
The Japanese are convinced that

ti e Russians will be unable to con-
centrate and maintain 50,000 tr xps
at any important point of military
operations.
Washington Pl.tt-h- . 16th.

Information has here that
nearly 20,000 Japanese troops were
landed at Chemulpo yesterday, the
lirst division of a large number

liietory Sitle, at Kutlge n liook Store
like them in that they had a Samuel

HEXSMtSewing Miiehines, Ust andto leail them. 1 his was very compli-
mentary, indeed, to Mr. Sam Stewart

interesting. It has been said that
pubMK opinion in Japan, expressed cheapest, at the Monroe Furniture litIn the audience was Mr. J. X l otnpany s.by the newspapers, hastened the Price, one of the I'nion countv Board

AVe are going to manufacture Bug-gei- 8,

and in order to get considerable
more room, we will for the next thirty
days close out our entire stock of

Vehicles
at or about cost for the CASH only.

Our stock is well selected and com-

prises some of the latest styles. We can

suit the most fastidious. This is no

of Education. Mr. Price was preJapanese ministry to begin the war,
the whole country knowing that it

wmcn win be thrown into Korea at
rapidly as possible, in the effort thor Slmplli

oughly to occupy the strategic pointsmust come aooner or later, and being
titi:li.it.v is tn.' iT.ivviilnit Jfwel of

nil virtu!, tiieiii un ssap.ii, gml
iruilis. uri'iit iliflnvi'ii. um grtut

vailed upon to address the audience,
and did so in a splendid extempore
style. Mr. Price, by the way, has set
the pace for I'nion county, for tlie
whole State, and for that matter the

in uie nermit Mugdorn while the
Russian fleet is bottled up in Port
Arthur. By one conversant with the

eveim ui-.-
. ever ainii.. in their el- -

Japanese plans it is stated that the
uieiiis. Mn.plu-it- tiiuki t great
Uubler 1111,1 llfia the oImuuio to plan
of eiiiliirti.i. It la the bright rhartu of

whole South. He is one of the lead-

ing men who have made Wcslevrepeated attacks on Port Arthur arc
iniiix-- ut ctiiiilhiKMt and the radiaot jemChapel graded school famous as thenot for the purpose of seizing that

place at present unless an unexnect
or tue oiu and learned.-Maiwe- ll't

ii.
first rural graded school in the South.
His words were full of wisdom anded weakness in the fortifications

on fire to begin before Russia should
have more time for preparation. This
influence of the press and public
opinion in Japan is in marked con-

trast to the wholly subordinated po-
sition of these two factors in Russia.
Indeed, there ii no public opinion
or any liberty of the press in that
country. The newspapers dare not
publish any war news until it is
censored by the government or pub-
lished first in the government's or

there should develop. Thev are part f 8 fake advertisement. We mean whata lhaa.gave much encouragement to thr

When in need of

Hardware
Think of the
Monroe

Hardware
Company

of a well defined plan for the haras Mr. IMpfr-- 1 wmit jou to tit ht
down and write to Mil. Jenki lnTltlofsing of the Russian lieet until Korea
ner to iew the parade from our bouae.can be occupied. Mr. Peep I thoniibt you aald th

good people of Beulah in their laud-
able enterprise.

Pai mi Dalbymtle.

Debate la Buford.
Cormpondnic a( Tht Jannul.

A big debate came off between Ml

Who You Talking About?

we say, and you can put your money in

your pocket and come to see us. We
will prove what we say.

Chariot I Caroalcl.

rout was aliuoat lure to be ebaaged,
to that our bouae will be cut oat?

Mr. Deep It will be changed, sad
the parade will pant her bouae aow- .-
rhlladelphla Ledger.

It is remarkable how verv wise

people are anout selling cotton when
they have none, and how very foolish

iney are wnen Uiey nave it to sell. TMIIr Seeaevy.
A Touog wife's rainbow amUa-t- ha

Carmel and the Macon Debating Club
of ML Prospect Saturday night, the
5th. The question was, "Resolved,
That women should enter public
life." The negative side was repre-
sented by Messrs. P. L Plvler. M D

gan. After the opening of the war,
the newspapers of 8t Petersburg, the
capital of Russia, were not allowed
to publish anything about the fight-

ing eioept the meagre and colored

reports furnished by the government,
and not until the day before yester

If yoa want to save money see ns
oeiore yon Duy corn.

Collins & Biggers.

kind that comei after a bower ii beau-
tiful, but tt la alao the moat expenalTe
bit of teenery produced on the human
face-N- ew Orleant Times-Democr-

8tarnes and E. C. Hinson; the affirm-
ative by Messrs. J. II. Kdards, M.They are going fart! Fine pianos

The heath-Le- e

Hardware Co.
daynearly a week after its occur- -
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son. The judges gave the question
to the negative.

-- x..v v7 r""," ixK)K Biore.
the full report of the Russian loss. : - tbe Ideal of what be ibould be, but tl

Sot
Na country lik, that .ut, "L'i H Molasses, molasses, chean at Col KlITSHOaTMMIlins A Biggers.jiids

et tiiggera. W5
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